Purification and mass spectrometric identification of GA-binding protein (GABP) as the functional pituitary Ets factor binding to the basal transcription element of the prolactin promoter.
The Ets-binding site within the basal transcription element (BTE) of the rat prolactin (rPRL) promoter is critical for both basal and growth factor-regulated rPRL gene expression. Here we report the purification and identification of the factor that binds to the BTE. This factor was purified from GH3 pituitary nuclear extracts using ammonium sulfate fractionation, heparin-Sepharose and Mono Q chromatography, and BTE-affinity magnetic beads. We purified two proteins of 57 and 47 kDa and identified the 57-kDa protein by mass spectrometry as the Ets factor GABPalpha. Western blot analysis identified the 47-kDa protein as GABPbeta1. Co-transfection of dominant-negative GABPbeta1 blocks prolactin promoter basal activity by 85-88% in GH3 cells in the presence or absence of FGF-4. Additionally, expression of wild-type GABPalpha/beta1 selectively activates a minimal BTE promoter 24-28-fold in GH3 cells, and this activation is dependent on the Ets-binding site. Finally, small interfering RNA depletion of GABP in GH3 cells results in the loss of prolactin protein. Thus, we have identified GABPalpha/GABPbeta1 as a critical and functionally relevant Ets factor that regulates rPRL promoter activity via the BTE site.